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CHAPTER I 
WOPDWIND INSTRUMENTS
Binding Rods
U sua lly  a rod  w i l l  b ind fro m  one o f fou r causes : the p ivo t post has tu rned  o r 
loosened a l i t t le  one way o r the o the r; the p ivo t post has been bent too t ig h t ly  against 
the key ro d ; the key rod  its e lf  has been bent; o r  a bent p ivo t o r hinge s c re w . 
Loosening the p ivo t scj^ew inay help as a te m p o ra ry  s o lu tio n .
I f  i t  is  de tem iih \ed  tha t a post in  a wooden ins trum en t has w orked loose and 
needs tightening, i t  is  best that the job be le ft  to a competent repa irm an , espec ia lly  
i f  the horn is  expensive . The am ateur m ay s tr ip  the hole thus m aking the p rob lem  
m ore  s e r io u s , I f  the b ind ing is  caused by a bent rod, w ith  care and a good eye, the 
rod  can be gen tly  stra ightened; but do not use a m eta l ham m er fo r  the s tra igh ten ing . 
I f  the b ind ing is  caused by a post being bent, (usua lly  inw ard) a hardwood dowel 
can be placed against the top o f the post and s tru ck  lig h t ly  in  the opposite d ire c tio n  
fro m  which i t  was b e n t, Sometimes a bent p ivo t screw  can be stra ightened but i t  
is  best to have i t  re p la c e d .
C leaning C ork Joints
Equipment needed:
L ig h t m achine o il o r  Vaseline 
Clean rags 
C ork grease
An easy method to clean a d ir ty  co rk  jo in t is  to generously apply a
m achine o i l (3 in  1 ) to the c o rk , Rub the lig h t o i l w e ll in to the co rk , and the f r ic t io n
and heat o f the finge rs  w i l l  loosen much o f the p ressed -in  d i r t . Then w ipe the co rk
d ry  o f a l l lig h t o il and d ir  i t . I f  the ins trum en t is  to be used a fte r cleaning, apply a
good grade o f co rk  grease to the new ly cleaned c o rk , Vaseline m ay be used in  place
1
o f the lig h t maichine? o i l . The above method can also be used to clean key corks !
C leaning Mouthpieces
M a te ria ls  needed:
W arm  w a te r 
Soap 
A lcoho l 
Clean rags 
Pipe cleaners
The mouthpiece should f i r s t  be washed w ith  w a rm  w a te r and p len ty  o f soap 
to rem ove the food and d ir t  p a rtic le s  . C om m erc ia l a lcohol may be used on a c lo th  
to w ipe o ff the m outhp iece. Do not soak m outhpieces in  a lcohol unless they a re  
a l l  m e ta l. A lcoho l w i l l  d isco lo r rublger and w i l l  a lso loosen any co rk ing  on wood­
w ind m outhp ieces.
Use extrem e caution when b rush ing  out woodwind mouthpieces so the ins ide  
and fac ing  w i l l  not be scratched o r  in ju re d .
It is  convenient to keep a bo ttle  o f peroxide and a r o l l  o f an tisep tic  cotton 
in  the ins trum en t room  fo r  students to use to clean mouthpieces when they p lay  
ano the r’s in s tru m e n t.
1
E r ic k  D . Brand, Band Instrum ent R epa iring  M a n u ^ , (E lkha rt, Indiana, 
F ou rth  E d ition  1946), p .  79.
A ll m eta l mouthpieces m ay be heated o r boiled to s te r iliz e  . I f  the re  is  
any f ib e r o r co rk ing  on the mouthpiece, th is  process w i l l  not w o rk  because the 
heat tends to soften these substances and they lose th e ir  shape. I f  i t  is  de ­
s ired  to use a d is in fectant to soak com position type mouthpieces, a d rugg is t
, 2
can prepare a solution that w i l l  not harm  them but w i l l  w o rk  ve ry  e ffe c tiv e ly .
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FIGURE 1 
Facing Area o f Single Reed Mouthpiece
Many teachers advise th e ir  students to wipe o ff the reed on such in s tru ­
ments as the oboe, bassoon, c la rine t, and saxophone, before putting the horn 
away. T h is  e lim inates any bu ild -up of food o r sa liva deposits which w i l l  soon 
cause tonal d is to rtio n . A clean handkerchief can be used to wipe o ff the reed 
by w iping it  from  the heavy end to the tip  of the v ib ra tin g  end.
The double reed can be cleaned o r wiped out by pushing a clean, 
s tra ight pipe cleaner through the reed, s ta rtin g  at the pipe end on out between
^Ib id,
the two reeds , Caution: a f te r  the tip  o f the pipe cleaner passes between the 
tips  o f the two reeds, do not attem pt to pu ll the cleaner back through the reed 
as th is  may cause the reed t ip  to b re a k .
E t c -  ^  E  
.rk fiERE.
pUilGuTrHis 
END oF D
DOUBLE R E E D
FIGURE 2
Cleaning a Double Reed w ith  a Pipe Cleaner
Cleaning Pads
Equipment needed:
Lubrica tion  o il o r Vaseline o r key o il
Clean cloth
W arm w ater and soap
When pads s tick  to tone holes they usually need to be cleaned, and w ith
the aid of e ithe r lub rica tion  o il. Vaseline, o r key o il,  and a piece of clean
cloth, pads can be softened and c leaned. The o il w i l l  often tim es soften a
pad enough that it  can be used u n til new pads can be purchased.
F irs t, w ith  a sm all portion of the clean cloth covering the index finge r,
dip it  in the o il o r Vaseline un til there is  a sm all amount of lub rican t on the
clo th ; then rub th is moistened clo th over the pad as i f  po lish ing the pad Be
ca re fu l not to ru b  hard, as too m uch p ressu re  w h ile  rubb ing sk in  pads w i l l  te a r 
the sk in  o ff the cushion, thus ru in in g  the pad a ltogether & When sa tis fied  w ith  the 
re s u lts  o f the cleaning, w ipe the pad d ry  o f any lu b rica n t, again being ca re fu l not 
to des troy  the p a d . Leather pads a re  not as de lica te  and cannot be harm ed as 
ea s ily
Ferm a pads are  e a s ily  cleaned w ith  a damp, clean c lo th  in  the same m anner 
as sk in  pads . Th is  type o f pad causes troub le  by becom ing s ticky , and when th is  
happens, i t  should be rep laced .
Cleaning and Repairing Ins trum ent Cases
Equipment needed:
A l i t t le  kerosene m ixed in  w a te r
W ater
Clean rags
L iqu id  shoe po lish  (type that w i l l  not rub  o ff)
Compressed a ir  (which can usua lly  be found in  the school's machine o r 
manual a rts  shop)
Paint th inn e r and va rn ish  
A th le tic  tape 
F ibe rg lass  c lo th  
Spot rem o ve r
The outside o f a case can be cleaned by w ip ing  i t  w ith  a clean ra g  that has
been dipped in  a m ix tu re  o f kerosene and w a te r , Th is w orks p a r t ic u la r ly  w e ll on
b lack o r  da rk  cases , F in ish  the job  by d ry in g  the outside of the case w ith  a clean 
4
c lo th ,
% i d . , p .  78, 
4
Ibid,, p , 183.
Deep scuffs m ay be hidden somewhat by the use o f a good liq u id  shoe po lish  
that w i l l  not rub  o f f .  F o r lig h t co lo red eases, a neu tra l p o lish  m ay be tr ie d  in  
o rd e r to fade out scu ff m a rk s ,
Another way to make an old case lo o k  be tte r is  to pa in t the outside w ith  a 
m ix tu re  o f p a in t th inn e r and v a rn is h . The m ix tu re  is .about two tablespoons o f 
va rn ish  in  about one -h a lf p in t o f pa in t th in n e r . The case then m ust d ry  fo r  aW ut 
tw en ty -fou r hours before using I f  one applies a good coat o f liq u id  shoe po lish  
before brush ing  on the m ix tu re , the fin ished  job w i l l  be a much neater appearing 
.case ,
Many tim es  a bad ly w orn  ins trum en t case w i l l  b reak a. l i t t le  at the co rne rs  
exi^QS ing some o f the lin in g  m a te r ia l ins ide the case , I f  a case is  w orn  th is  badly, 
one should not be as concerned about, the appearance as the p ro tec tion  the case o f ­
fe rs  to the in s tru m e n t, By using a th e ltic  tape in  w ide s tr ip s  along the cracks o r  
co rne rs  o f the case, the case can be made m ore s e c u re . The co rne rs  should be 
pu lled  together as much as possib le  w h ile  app ly ing the ta p e . F iberg lass c lo th  
and G lassskin P lastic  Resin 6605 by F u lle r  Paint Company, when p ro p e rly  applied 
to a damaged ins trum en t case, w i l l  produce a v e ry  tough and s tu rdy  re p a ir  job 
tha t can be sanded and pa in ted ,
The ins ide  o f an ins trum en t case can be cleaned out n ic e ly  w ith  the use o f 
com pressed a i r . The l in t  and d i r t  can be blown out o f the case m ore  e ffic ie n tly  
th is  way than any o ther w a y . F o r c la r in e t o r flu te  cases tha t a re  m atted fro m
5
Ibid.
c o rk  grease deposits, a spot rem o ve r w i l l  clean them out Carbon 'tè tra  - 
ch lo ride  w orks  w e ll fo r  cleaning these spots but i t  should be used on ly in  a w e ll 
ven tila ted  room  and in  sm a ll amounts because i t  is  to x ic .
C leaning Woodwind In s tru m e n ts .
I t  is  best not to a ttem pt to clean the inside o f a '. woodwind ir is trum éh t ' êXcept 
fo r  swabbing i t  out a fte r  each p la y in g , I f  these ins trum ents  have to be d is in fected, 
they should be taken to a competent re p a irm a n .
I t  is  possib le  to submerge the m e ta l and com position w ind ins trum ents  in  
w arm , soapy w a te r fo r  two o r th ree  m inutes, but prolonged soaking m ay cause 
damage to the pads , Wooden ins trum en ts  should not be placed in  w a te r by the 
am ateur re p a irm a n .
Wipe the la rge  f la t  surfaces o f such ins trum ents  as the c la rin e t, oboe, 
flu te , saxophone and bassoon w ith  a clean, damp c lo th , The areas w ith  congested 
w o rk ing  p a rts  should on ly  be dusted w ith  a k itchen p a s try  brush, o r  a pipe c le a n e r,
C ork ing  Repair Keys
Equipment needed:
Sm all a lcohol lam p 
Sharp kn ife  
Proper th ickness co rk  
A damp c lo th  
S tick shellac
Fine sandpaper o r  e m e ry  board
6
Ibid,, p . 183.
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Before rem ov ing  old cork, observe its  th ickness because th is  w i l l  be he lp fu l 
when se lecting  the th ickness fo r  new c o rk . Next, rem ove the key fro m  the in s tru ­
m ent . I f  the co rk  is  a lm ost a l l o ff the key, o r Is  o ff, the d u ll edge o f a kn ife  is  
a good ins trum en t to scrape the old shellac fro m  the key. A fte r  scrap ing  o ff the 
o ld co rk  and shellac, use fine  sandpaper to f in is h  cleaning the m eta l area where 
new co rk  is  to be a p p lie d .
I f  the co rk  is  o ld  and chipped, but s t i l l  c lings s o lid ly  to the key, i t  m ay be 
eas ily  rem oved by heating the m eta l behind the co rk  w ith  an a lcohol la m p , When 
the adhesive becomes soft, the co rk  can be w iped o ff the key. As the m eta l heats, 
keep t ry in g  to rem ove the c o rk  fro m  the key: a key should not be overheated 
because th is  can cause damage to pad s .
Cut a piece o f co rk  a l i t t le  la rg e r  than the area to be cove red , It is  a good 
idea to rep lace old co rk  w ith  a co rk  a l i t t le  b it  th ic k e r than that w h ich was r e -
7
m oved. The ex tra  th ickness can be cut o r sanded to f i t  v e ry  eas ily , but too 
th in  a rep lacem ent w i l l  usua lly  re s u lt in  having to do the job aga in.
To apply the co rk , lig h t an a lcohol lam p o r bunsen bu rne r, and heat the 
su rfa ce  to be corked on the opposite side o f the key. As the key heats t r y  to 
apply the she llac to the s u r fa c e . There is  no need to overheat the k e y . As soon 
as the she llac s ta rts  to s t ic k  to the m eta l, apply a smooth coat over the e n tire  
area to be covered by the c o rk . W hile the she llac is  s t i l l  soft, apply the co rk
7
p iay ton  H . T iede, The P rac tica l Band Instrum ent R epair Manual, 
(Mankato, M innesota: W illia m  C . Brown Company Publishers, 1962), p . 71,
and use a damp clo th  to press the co rk  t ig h tly  to the key as the shellac cools . 
Be ca re fu l so the cork does not s lide  from  the des ired  pos ition  as the shellac 
c o o ls .
A fte r the co rk  is  secure ly in  place, use a ve ry  sharp knife to t r im  the 
c o rk . A gentle sawing action is  best when cu tting  cork, and a s ligh t taper is  
desired fo r  a nice looking f in is h . A s ligh t taper also helps prevent the co rk
Q
from  chipping. A piece o f fine sandpaper o r em ery board works w e ll to 
smooth the m arks le ft by the k n ife .
FIGURE 3
Corking Woodwind jo ints 
Equipment needed; 
Sharp knife
FIGURE 4
Taper of Bumpercorks
^Ib id ., p . 55
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Sandpaper
L iqu id  co rk  adhesive o r contact cement 
Sheet co rk  
C ork grease 
E m ery  c lo th
Scrape o ff the old co rk  w ith  the b lun t edge o f a k n ife . A fte r  the old 
glue has been rem oved, use lig h t sandpaper to roughen any s lic k  surfaces in  
the area to be corked, thus p rov id ing  a b e tte r surface fo r  bond ing . R efer to 
the f i r s t  two paragraphs under "C o rk ing  R epair Keys" fo r  m ore de ta il on 
p repa ra tion  fo r  co rk in g .
Next, m easure a s tr ip  o f c o rk  a llow ing  about th ree  -eighths o f an inch 
fo r  o ve r- la p  (lap jo in t)  on one end. The w id th  o f the co rk  should be enough to 
f i l l  the grooved area that is  cut in  m ost m odern h o rn s . Cut along the long 
plane o f the sheet o f co rk  to help prevent b reak ing  w h ile  bending i t  around the 
h o rn . One end o f the c o rk  s tr ip  is  tapered across the w id th  as is  m entioned 
in  the chapter on "R e -co rk in g  Sax N e c k s N e x t ,  apply co rk  adhesive to the 
underside o f the lap area, and the area on the ins trum en t to be cove red , Then 
lap the tapered end o f the c o rk  on the glued area and proceed to w rap the co rk  
around the in s tru m e n t. Make sure i t  does not s lip  out o f place because liq u id  
adhesive is  quite s lic k  u n til i t  s ta rts  to d r y . Be sure there  is  adhesive in  the 
area where the co rk  o v e r la p s .
T ie  one end o f a s tr in g  to a so lid  object at a convenient height (three to 
th ree  and one -ha lf fee t) long . Take the fre e  end o f the s tr in g  and place i t  on 
one edge o f the new unset c o rk  and w ind the s tr in g  on the co rk  in  the same d i­
re c tio n  as the co rk  is  w rapped. W rap the s tr in g  on the co rk  evenly, covering
11
the to ta l exposed area o f cork. The tension on the s tr in g  should be f irm ,  but 
need not im press the co rk  deep ly . Cut the end o f the s tr in g  that is  t ie d  to the 
so lid  object, and glue the free  end of the s tr in g  to any close area around the 
jo in t .
FIGURE 5
Securing Newly Glued Cork to Mouthpiece fo r  D rying 
Let the s tring  rem a in  on the co rk  at least tw en ty-fou r hours . I f  possible, 
do not t r y  to w ork o r fin ish  the new cork  fo r about fo rty -e ig h t hours . L iqu id  
cork  glue dries s low ly and it  is  be tte r to le t the adhesive d ry  hard enough to 
handle a fte r the f i r s t  application ra th e r than to have to w a it w h ile  a second 
glueing job has s e t, The use of a good contact cement w i l l  shorten the job 
g rea tly  and e lim inate the long tim e ly  de la y , D irections fo r using contact 
cement are on the con ta ine r.
The excess cork at the lap jo in t is  cut o ff w ith  a gentle sawing m otion 
w ith  a sharp knife W ork the roughness of the cork down w ith  an em ery c lo th
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but do not w o rk  the co rk  down too f a r . The co rk  should look a t r i f le  la rge  fo r  
the re ce iv in g  jo in t ,
Be ca re fu l to avoid damaging the new co rk  jo in t w h ile  t ry in g  to determ ine 
the c o rre c t f i t  by using co rk  grease when f it t in g  the new co rk  jo in t .  The jo in t
9
should f i t  snugly w ith  an app lica tion  o f good co rk  g re a se . There a re  m any 
good co rk  greases which m ay be used to keep the co rk  fro m  soaking up m o is ­
tu re  and also to keep the co rk  soft and p lia b le .
Locating Pad Leaks
Equipment needed:
F ee le r s tic k  w ith  a th in  s tr ip  o f c iga re tte  paper about an eighth o f 
inch w ide 
C igare tte  fo r  smoke
Soapy w a te r and a sm a ll w a te r co lo r pa int b rush 
Sm all piece o f clean c lo th  
Rubber co rk
There are a num ber o f d iffe re n t ways to locate pad leaks in  woodwind 
ins trum en ts  and saxophones. The s im p les t method is  to look c lose ly  at the 
pads o f the ins trum en t to see i f  the th in  tissue on the sk in  pads is  to rn  o r 
pu lled apa rt o r  w orn through leav ing  the soft, fe lt  cushion exposed in  the seat 
a rea . I f  such damage is  found, rep la c ing  the pads w i l l  usua lly  create the 
p rope r response ,
Another method used fo r  loca ting  pad leaks fo r  s m a lle r ins trum en ts  is  
to close o ff a l l holes in  a section o f the horn that would, i f  w ork ing , make
9
Ibid., p . 20.
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the section a ir  t ig h t . By blow ing in to the opening and lis te n in g  fo r  the sound of 
escaping a ir ,  one can determ ine i f  that p a rt ic u la r  section is  leaking  A rubbe r 
co rk  can be used to b lock one end of the instrum ent, leaving one hand fre e  to 
press on d iffe ren t key cups that may stop the leaking a ir
Another method that w orks on m ost woodwind instrum ents is  the use of 
the fee le r s t ic k . The fee le r s tic k  is  inserted  between the pad and the hole r im  
and then w ith  average playing pressure on the key, the fee le r is s low ly  w ith ­
draw n. The idea is to observe the resistance as the fee le r o f five  d iffe re n t 
places around the pad. I f  the resistance is lig h te r in one area o f the pad than 
another, the a ir  leak has probably been located
FIGURE 6 
Feeler Stick
Another method that can be used to locate a pad leak is to b lock the fa r 
end o f the horn w ith  a rubber cork o r a handkerchief. A fte r c los ing the
^*^Brand, o p . c h . , p.  60. 
1^Ibid
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suspicious keys and pa in ting  a l l around the holes w ith  sudsy w a te r, close a ll 
o ther keys o r holes and blow gen tly  in to  the open end of the horn and look fo r  
a ir  bubb les . I f  the re  are  no a ir  bubbles around the suspected pad o r pads, con­
tinue in  the same m anner w ith  a ll the pads in  the se c tio n . Be sure to w ipe the 
soapy w a te r o ff the horn when f in is h e d .
S till another method o f loca ting  a leak is  by stopping a l l holes and b low ing 
c iga re tte  smoke in to the horn; the leak w i l l  show where the smoke escapes, 
A fte r  using th is  ' method, be sure to w ipe the smoke o ff the pad seat where the
leak occu rred  o r i t  w i l l  cause the pad to  become s t ic k y , The smoke can be
12cleaned o ff by gen tly  p u llin g  a clean damp ra g  through the pad and s e a t.
Notes on Woodwind Instrum ents
If  a co rk  jo in t becomes loose, a tem p o ra ry  cure is  to  coat the co rk  w ith
a co rk  grease and then c irc u la te  the co rk  evenly over a flam e, being ca re fu l
not to burn the c o rk . The heat sw e lls  the co rk  m aking a t ig h te r f i t . Th is  is
only a te m p o ra ry  cure  and the co rk  w i l l  have to be replaced to perm anently  
13
cure the i l l  e ffec t.
Mouthpieces should never be le ft  on the neck piece o r in  the b a rre l o f a 
reed in s tru m e n t. When they a re  le ft  th is  way the co rk  is  pressed t ig h t ly  and
the co rk  jo in t w i l l  soon become lo o s e .
Tiede, o p . c t t ,, p , 71,
13
Ibid ,
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Re -co rk in g  Sax Necks
Equfpm ent needed o r suggested;
A lcoho l lam p o r bunsen bu rne r
Sandpaper
Sharp kn ife
Old m e ta l f in g e rn a il f i le  
S tring, about th ree  feet 
Adhesive
L iqu id  co rk  bonding m a te ria l 
Contax cement
Remove the old co rk  by using a lam p o r bu rne r to soften the shellac, 
rem oving  co rk  w h ile  the shellac is  hot, o r  by scrap ing  the co rk  w ith  the b lunt 
edge o f a kn ife  W ith e ith e r method the m eta l m ust be cleaned where the new 
co rk  is  to be a p p lie d . Scrape the m eta l w ith  the blunt edge o f a kn ife  u n til a l l 
traces o f she llac are  gone, Then use fine  sandpaper to clean the m eta l m ore 
th o ro u g h ly .
Apply adhesive (shellac) by heating the m eta l over the bu rne r, being 
ca re fu l not to over h e a t, Heat the m eta l on ly long enough fo r  a smooth surface 
of shellac to be a p p lie d .
I f  using the co rk  tubing made espec ia lly  fo r  th is  purpose, f i t  i t  to the 
neck to make sure o f p rope r f it t in g  before app ly ing the s h e lla c . Then apply 
the shellac as in  the above paragraph, s lip  the c o rk  on the neck, and then 
d ire c t the heat o f the flam e fro m  the bu rne r ins ide the corked end o f the n e c k .
Be v e ry  care fu l not to burn  the c o rk . A l i t t le  p rac tice  at d ire c tin g  the heat 
inside the neck o f the sax before a ttem pting  the re a l job w i l l  prove v e ry  h e lp fu l.
When the she llac becomes soft under the co rk  and s ta rts  to squeeze out 
both ends o f the c o rk  enough heat w i l l  have been used. A llow  the shellac to
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cool, then remove the burned co rk  by cu tting  o r  sanding. W hile f in is h in g  the 
new ly mounted cork, be ca re fu l not to rem ove too much c o rk , The taper 
should be fin ished so that the mouthpiece f its  fa ir ly  t ig h t ly  when placed about 
ha lf-w ay up the co rk .
X
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FIGURE 7
D irec ting  Flame Inside 
Saxophone Neck
FIGURE 8
C orking Sax Neck Side V lcw
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FIGURE 10 
F itim g  C o Mcuthp -C;
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A second method of app ly ing c o rk  to a sax neck piece is  done by using 
sheet c o r k . The co rk  is  f i r s t  cut in to a s tr ip  about th ree  -eighths o f an inch 
longer than the fu ll d istance around the des ired  area to be co ve re d . Because 
there  is  a s lig h t tape r to the sax neck, the la rg e r  end o f the area to be corked 
w i l l  have to be accounted fo r  in  th is  m easurem ent. The des ired  w id th  fo r  the 
co rk  can be m easured fro m  the old cork, o r  corked area o f the sax w ith  a 
ru le r ,  and m arked o ff on the sheet o f new c o rk . Use a v e ry  sharp kn ife  to cut 
the c o rk . The app lica tion  of the shellac is  the same as described in  the f i r s t  
method, but before  the shellac has a chance to cool, the s tr ip  o f co rk  m ust be 
applied o r the she llac w i l l  have to be rehea ted . When apply ing the co rk  to the 
neck pipe, one m ust make sure tha t the p o in t of the taper that was cut at one 
end o f the c o rk  is  f la t  on the neck p ip e , Then proceed to w rap  the co rk  around 
the shellaced p ipe: th is  m ust be done q u ick ly  w h ile  the she llac is  s t i l l  hot and 
ta cky . The section o f co rk  tha t laps over on top of the taper w i l l  need to have 
some hot she llac applied to i t . Do th is  by le tt in g  a few drops o f hot shellac 
fa l l in to  the lapped a re a . Then, by heating an old m eta l fin g e rn a il f i le  quite 
hot and runn ing  i t  through the adhesive, the she llac in  the lap area can be spread 
evenly ove r the area to be bonded, and im m ed ia te ly  p ress the c o rk  f i r m ly  to ­
gether u n til c o o l, A fte r  cooling, the co rk  is  ready to be cut and fin ished  as
14p re v io us ly  m entioned,
14
F rank  Cummings and C a rl Gulmann, D ire c to r  and Student's Band. 
Ins trum ent R epair Manual, C la rine t, (Berkeley, C a lifo rn ia , Series I, 1952)
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There is  a th ird  method o f app ly ing co rk  neck pieces w h ich  many people 
p r e fe r , Removal o f co rk  and p repa ra tion  are  the same as the o ther two 
methods but heat is  not re q u ire d  and shellac is  not used , A good liq u id  co rk  
bonding m a te r ia l is  applied to the area to be re -c o rk e d . I f  s tr ip  o r  sheet c o rk  
is  used, i t  is  a good idea to apply the bonding agent to the co rk  a ls o , I f  co rk  
tubing is  used, i t  is  a good idea to apply the bonding agent ins ide  the tu b in g .
Next, when us ing  sheet co rk , apply the adhesive to the lap a re a . Then w rap 
a long piece o f s tr in g  f i r m ly  around the c o rk  fro m  one end to the other, being 
ca re fu l not to le t  the c o rk  s l ip . Secure the s tr in g  and le t the neck pipe d ry  fo r  
at least tw e n ty -fo u r hours in  m oderate house te m p e ra tu re . Then rem ove the 
s tr in g . Be ca re fu l when rem ov ing  the s tr in g  a fte r  tw e n ty -fo u r hours because 
any o f the co rk  adhesive should d ry  and harden fo r  th ree  o r  fo u r d a y s . When 
us ing  tubing, adhesive should d ry  and harden fo r  about fo r ty -e ig h t hours be ­
fo re  f in is h in g . U sua lly  a fte r about fo r ty -e ig h t hours, i f  one is  ca re fu l, the 
co rk  can be w orked and f it te d  to the m outhp iece. The advantage of th is  method 
is  tha t no heat is  used and no co rk  is  b u rne d .
W il Hold Contax Cement w o rks  v e ry  w e ll fo r  the am ateur re p a irm a n . The 
d ry in g  tim e  is  on ly  about ten m inutes and then the co rk  m ay be f in is h e d . 
Prepara tion fo r  the use o f Contax Cement is  the same as fo r  o ther adhesives 
and in s tru c tio n  fo r  the app lica tion  o f Contax Cement a re  usua lly  on the c o n ta in e r,
15
Personal correspondence w ith  M r . Donald Launderv il, Ins trum en ta l 
Teacher, Portland, O regon.
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Replacing Springs that Have Slipped Out of T h e ir  Groove on Reed Instrum ents
Equipment needed:
A m odified crochet needle, size 7 
Rubber band
Springs on alm ost any wood w ind ins trum en t can be put back in  place 
quite eas ily  by using a crochet needle, size 7 o r a l i t t le  la rg e r . W ith a l i t t le  
m od ifica tion  of the needle, i t  becomes a ve ry  useful too l in  any d ire c to r  's 
re p a ir  k it .  F ile  a sm a ll "V "  in  the pointed end o f the crochet needle so the 
needle can be used to e ithe r push o r pu ll the sp ring  back in to p la c e . Sometimes 
a sp ring  may need to be bent a l i t t le  in  o rde r to apply m ore p ressure , e ithe r 
to hold the pads open o r c losed . When bending a spring, t r y  to bend i t  evenly 
and hold a kink o r bend in one spo t.
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FIGURE 11
M odified Crochet Needle fo r Putting 
Springs Back in Place
FIGURE 12
Springs o f Woodwind 
Instrum ents, Bending
If a spring breaks on a woodwind instrum ent and there is no chance of
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re p a ir in g  o r rep lac ing  it ,  a rubbe r band may be used fo r  the em ergency. The 
rubber band w i l l  have to be substituted fo r  the broken sp ring  so as to operate 
the key mechanism as the spring  d id . Be ca re fu l so the rubbe r band w i l l  not 
in te rfe re  w ith  other w o rk ing  parts  o f the in s tru m e n t, The rubbe r band should 
be replaced w ith  the co rre c t sp ring  as soon as possible
FIGURE 13
Rubber Band fo r Tem porary Replacement of Broken Spring
Re -padding W ith Skin Pads 
Equipment needed;
A fee le r s tick
Alcohol lamp o r bunsen burner
Adhesive, e ithe r s tick  shellac o r cement 
The co rre c t assortment of pads 
A pad s lick  
A clean rag
16^
Personal correspondence w ith  M r A lv in  Sa Ives on, Instrum enta l 
Teacher, Deer Lodge, Montana
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I f  one has the tim e  when repadding a key o f a w ind ins trum en t, i t  is  
best to  take the key fro m  the body o f the horn, then by heating the bottom  side 
o f the cup to soften the shellac o r cement, the o ld  pad can eas ily  be rem o ved . 
The old adhesive should be clean out o f the cup by w ip ing w ith  a sm a ll o b je c t.
PAC
KEy CUP
FIGURE 14
Heating Pad Cup to Soften 
Shellac Adhesive
FIGURE 15
Heating Pad Cup to Soften 
Shellac Adhesive on Body 
o f Instrum ent
Then apply a few drops of adhesive to the key cup If, when rem oving the old 
pad, one is carefu l to observe its  thickness, it  w i l l  help in the selection o f a 
new replacem ent fo r a p a rticu la r key Select a pad of the desired thickness 
which f its  into the cup fa ir ly  snug. Next, heat the bottom of the cup un til the 
adhesive becomes soft and place the pad in  the cup p rope rly  Lay the pad s lic k  
f la t on the surface of the pad and press the cup and pad s lic k  together s lig h tly .
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This w i l l  give the pad a smooth, f la t s u rfa c e ,
FIGURE 16
Pad Slick, Use o f to F latten Surfaces o f Pad fo r  a Proper F it
A fte r cooling, fasten the key back on the instrum ent and check the pad 
seating w ith  fee le r paper I f  the pad does not touch the seat evenly a ll around, 
the pad w i l l  leak and cause the horn to be fa u lty . Many tim es th is  troub le  
can be corrected  by ca re fu lly  heating the pad cup on the horn u n til the adhesive 
softens, and then by applying a gentle amount of pressure to the bottom of the 
cup, the pad w i l l  sh ift to a proper f i t t in g , It is  suggested that a rag  be used 
to apply pressure between the cup and the pad seat to prevent any possible 
finge r b u rn s .
Professional repairm en often bend the keys in o rde r to  make the pad seat 
p rope rly  but th is procedure is  not recommended to the amateur repa irm an 
The keys of some cheaper horns are made of a pot m eta l and any bending 
could resu lt in a broken k e y .
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A pad w ith  a broken cove rin g  can be used fo r  a sho rt w h ile  i f  i t  is  
recovered  w ith  a d isk  o f a lum inum  fo il cut to the p rope r size and 
cemented in  p la c e , Gentle p ressu re  on the top o f the cup, and a l i t t le  
heat w i l l  reseat the pad .
Pads w i l l  la s t m uch longer i f  they are  kept clean, but do not clean them 
w ith  anything that w i l l  take out th e ir  na tu ra l o ils  . A damp clean ra g  placed 
between the pad and the pad seat w i l l  clean pads fa ir ly  w e ll i f  the pad is  pressed 
gently  shut and the c lo th  pu lled  c a re fu lly  fro m  between the pad and the s e a t.
A ronson propane c ig a re tte  lig h te r  w ith  an adjustable flam e has 
been found to be a v e ry  he lp fu l add ition to an in s trum en ta l teacher's  
re p a ir  k it ,  espec ia lly  when heating adhesive in  pad cups o f woodwind 
ins trum ents  .18
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Roy M arke l, "Ins trum en t Care and Repair, "  In s tru m e n ta lis t, October,
(1962), p .  22,
18 Correspondence w ith  Ephram  Hacket, Ins trum en ta l Teacher, K lam ath 
F a lls , O regon.
CHAPTER II
BRASS INSTRUMENTS
Cleaning the Inside o f Brass Instrum ents
Equipment needed:
F lex ib le  b rush 
Clean w a te r 
Soap
Clean rags
When a ttem pting  to clean the ins ide o f a b rass horn, one needs a la rge  
quantity  o f lukew arm  w ater, soap, clean rags, and a fle x ib le  b ru s h . I f  the 
ins trum en t has developed a puissant odor, cas tile  soap should be added to the 
w a te r, o r  use one teaspoon soda fo r  each ga llon o f w a te r }  F o r s m a lle r 
ins trum en ts  i t  is  p re fe rab le  to submerge the horn in  the w a te r . A l l s lides 
should be pu lled  out o f the horn before p lac ing  i t  in  the w a te r, and p is ton  type 
va lves should a lso be rem oved. It  is  not a good idea fo r  the am ateur to d is ­
assemble r o ta r y  va lves on such ins trum ents  as the French horn o r  tuba; 
th is  should be le ft  fo r  the competent re p a irm a n , A bass horn w ith  no lacquer 
on i t  can be le ft  to soak in  the w a te r fo r  a sho rt tim e  before proceeding w ith  
the c le an ing . Instrum ents tha t have lacquer on them m ay be le ft  a short tim e  
in  w a te r tha t does not exceed 100 degrees, but prolonged soaking w i l l  loosen 
the la c q u e r,
1
Recommended by D r , L loyd  Oakland, U n iv e rs ity  o f Montana
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On s m a lle r ins trum en ts , such as the trum pe t, a fle x ib le  brush should be 
c a re fu lly  pushed through a l l the p ip ing  w h ich the brush  can e as ily  pass th rough. 
Be ca re fu l when using these brushes in  the va lve casings in  o rd e r to avoid 
scra tch ing  any buffed o r polished s u rfa c e s .
On la rg e r  ins trum ents , the trom bone brush  should be used to clean out 
the tub ing . It  is  a l i t t le  unorthodox, but m any sousaphones have been cleaned 
out in  the gym show e r. W orking in  the shower w ith  the la rg e r  instrum ents 
w orks w e ll because o f the abundant supply of w a te r . A lways use cool w a te r, 
and do not d ire c t too much p ressu re  to the lacquered surface o f the in s tru m e n t.
The b e ll o f the sousaphone should be taken o ff the body of the ins trum en t 
along w ith  a l l o ther e a s ily  rem ovable p a r ts , A fte r  f i l l in g  the body o f the sousa - 
phone o r tuba w ith  w a te r, i t  should be cleaned w ith  the fle x ib le  brush and then 
a ll the w a te r should be re m o ve d . A fte r  c leaning a l l the tun ing slides and the 
horn, the tun ing s lides should have a lig h t app lica tion  o f Vaseline and then 
should be put back in to th e ir  p rope r places and moved in  and out a few tim es  
to make ce rta in  that they move e a s ily .
The French horn is  a d if f ic u lt  horn to clean because o f its  long, sm a ll 
bore tub ing . Many teachers have found that by cu tting  severa l feet fro m  a 
garden hose and in s e rtin g  the cut o ff end o f the hos e up the b e ll o f the horn, 
w a te r can be flushed through the horn, thus fo rc in g  m ost o f the d i r t  out o f the 
mouth pipe . Hold the w a te r hose t ig h tly  and c a re fu lly  in  the b e ll, but do not 
shove o r push i t  up the b e ll so fo rc e fu lly  as to cause v is ib le  d is to rtio n  to the 
soft m eta l o f the b e ll p ip in g . Caution: too m uch w a te r p ressure  w ith  va lves
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pushed out m ay shove out a s lide  and in ju re  i t .
C leaning the Outside o f Lacquered Instrum ents
M a te ria ls  needed;
W arm  w a te r 
Clean rags 
F lex ib le  horn b rush  
S ilve r po lish
Lacquered ins trum en ts  can be thorough ly cleaned by c a re fu lly  d isassem bling 
the horns a fte r f i r s t  noting the p rope r placem ent of a l l pa rts  . Then, by p lac ing  
a ll the pa rts  in to  soapy, lukew arm  w a te r, one should be able to wash o ff m ost o f 
the d i r t  and old grease w ith  some soft, clean rags and a f le x ib le  horn b rush . The 
tem pera tu re  of the w a te r m ust not be hot because high tem pera tu res w i l l  loosen 
the lacquer on the in s tru m e n t. Lukewarm  w a te r, below 100 degrees Fahrenheit, 
w i l l  not damage the in s tru m e n t.
Soap contain ing an abrasive should not be used because i t  w i l l  scra tch  the 
instrum ent, and i f  not r in sed  v e ry  ca re fu lly , m ay leave sm a ll abrasive deposits 
that w i l l  harm  s lides and v a lv e s . There are  m any c o m m e rc ia lly  made products 
that clean and p ro te c t the lacquer of an ins trum ent, and the use o f such lacquer 
cleaners and waxes w i l l  help extend the li fe  o f the fin is h  o f the h o rn . S ilve r 
po lish  is  com m only used the clean the outside o f unlacquered in s tru m e n ts .
Many a r tic le s  on cleaning ins trum ents  suggest the use o f carbon te tra ­
ch lo ride  as a c leaning agent fo r  grease, but the use o f th is  chem ica l has been 
found to be quite unhealthy unless used where the re  is  a d ra ft and p len ty  o f 
fre sh  a i r . However, th is  chem ica l does clean w e l l .
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One way in  which heavy grease o r  heavy o ils  m ay be rem oved is  by applying 
a lib e ra l amount o f clean, lig h t o i l on a ra g  and rubb ing the greasy area w ith  the 
o iled  r a g .
Lub rican ts  and O ils  fo r  Tuning Slides 
M a te ria ls  needed:
Vaseline
R ig U n ive rsa l Grease 
Cold cream  
Carbon te tra ch lo rid e
There are  many fine prepared o ils  and greases on the m arke t fo r  the
purpose o f lu b rica tin g  tun ing and valve s lides . There are a lso a few lu b rican ts
not sp e c ific a lly  m anufactured fo r  use on instrum ents, but w h ich w o rk  v e ry  w e l l .
One such lu b rica n t is  Vaseline w h ich  can be used to clean d ir ty  s lides and
also fo r  lu b ric a tin g  pu rposes . A second lu b rica n t that is  v e ry  good is  R ig U n i-
2v e rs a i Crease w h ich  comes in  sm a ll tube conta iners fo r  convenient u s e .
3
M utton ta llow  and co rk  grease can also be used as lu b r ic a n ts . Cold cream  is
a good lu b rica n t that can be used on brass ins trum en t tun ing s lid e s . In the
book, The A r t  o f French Horn Playing, M r .  Parkas states the best s lide  lu b r i -
4cant that he has found is  gun g re a se .
2
Recommended by M r .  James Everso le , fo rm e r Head o f Bands, U n i­
v e rs ity  o f M ontana.
3How to  Care fo r  Your Instrum ent, (Conn C orpora tion, E lka rt, Indiana, 
1942), p . 6.
Ph ilip  Parkas, The A r t  o f French Horn Playing, (Evanston, I l l in o is :  
Sum m y“B irch a rd  Publishing Company, 1956), p . 8.
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Carbon te tra c h lo r id e  is  a v e ry  good c leaner fo r  s lides but th is  chem ica l 
is  tox ic  and prolonged inha ling  of its  fumes m ay be h a rm fu l. Use carbon 
te tra ch lo rid e  w ith  p len ty  of ve n tila tio n  and fre s h  a i r .  A fte r  c leaning w ith  carbon 
te tra ch lo rid e , apply a good lu b r ic a n t. Valvps and slides m ay be cleaned é f- ;  
fe c tiv e ly  by im m e rs in g  them in  pure v inegar fro m  one to e ight hours ^  C leaning 
slides w ith  such methods as s tee l wool (oooo grade) o r ro tte n  stone are  good but 
they are somewhat harsh  and th e ir  in d isc rim in a te  use would be h a rm fu l to the 
li fe  o f the h o rn . They should be le ft  to a competent re p a irm a n ,
Removing Jammed Mouthpiece
Equipment needed:
Mouthpiece p u lle r  
P lastic headed ham m er 
Penetrating o i l
Never t  r y  to rem ove a jam m ed mouthpiece w ith  a p a ir  o f p l ie r s . Damage 
usua lly  re s u lts  fro m  th is  p rocedure ; fu rth e rm o re , the mouthpiece is  seldom 
rem oved in  th is  m a n n e r. A lea the r be lt can be wrapped around the jàm m ed 
mouthpiece, then by c a re fu lly  app ly ing p ressu re  w ith  p lie rs ,  the fe rru le  is  
tapped. Th is m ay re q u ire  the help o f another person, but the procedure ra re ly  
f a i ls , ̂
One m igh t t r y  the fo llo w in g  suggestion i f  the above method does not w o rk ,
5
Reommended by D r . L loyd  Oakland, U n iv e rs ity  o f M ontana.
6
Ibid.
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Apply a l i t t le  leverage between the horn and the mouthpiece w ith  the palm  and 
finge rs  o f one hand, m aking sure that the horn is  held in  such a way as not to 
fa ll o r drop i f  the jo in t loosens , Then, w ith  a p las tic  o r rawhide ham m er, 
tap the fe rru le  w ith  a few sharp b lo w s . The idea is  to d e live r a sharp tap 
ra th e r than a heavy blow ?
FIGURE 17 
Stuck Mouthpiece, Loosening of
é
Another method which may w ork  is the use of a mouthpiece p u lle r, 
which can be purchased from  most m usic supply houses. This w i l l  be a 
valuable aid, especia lly where many beginning students are p laying brass
g
instrum ents , Instructions usually accompany a new p u l le r , While applying 
pressure w ith  the pu lle r, sharp taps from  a plastic-headed o r rawhide
Clayton H Tiede, The P rac tica l Band Instrum ent Repair Manual, 
(W illiam  C Brown Company Publishers, 1962), p 6.
^Ibid.
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ham m er m ay help to loosen the jo in t . The sharp taps should be adm in is te red  
to the re c e iv e r o f the m outhpieces .
A good penetra ting  o i l should be applied to the stuck m outhpiece at the 
point where i t  goes in to the m outhp ipe . It  is  also a good idea to put a few 
drops o f penetra ting o il o r  kerosene down the fa r  end o f the mouthpipe w h ile  
hold ing the pipe in  a v e r t ic a l pos ition , mouthpiece dow n. The idea is  to get 
penetra ting  o il w o rk ing  at both ends o f the stuck mouthpiece . L e ttin g  the horn 
s it fo r  a few hours w ith  the o il w o rk ing  on the stuck pa rts  often makes the 
p u llin g  job much eas ie r and m ay save damage to the h o rn .
There are  cases where the mouthpiece p u lle r  w i l l  not w o rk , I f  th is  is  
the case, there  is  a rem edy that a sure and steady-handed person m ay t r y .
O il the jo in t w ith  penetra ting  o i l as m entioned above and le t the horn s it a few 
hours . Then la y  the mouthpiece fe rru le  on a so lid  b lock o f wood in  such a 
pos ition  that the cup o f the m outhpiece is  fre e . Use a p lastic-headed ham m er 
to s tr ik e  the c o lla r  (or fe rru le )  o f the mouthpipe, meanwhile ro ll in g  the in s tru ­
ment over w h ile  tapping in  o rd e r to loosen the mouthpiece a ll around ins ide the 
c o lla r  , Use sharp, sho rt taps w ith  the ham m er because a heavy blow m ay 
cause dam age, Be v e ry  ca re fu l to s tr ik e  on ly on the fe rru le  because a tap at 
any o ther place m ay bend o r  dent the m outhp ipe . This method w i l l  usua lly  
loosen the m ost r ig id ly  jam m ed m outhp iece,
I f  the p re v io u s ly  described methods o f rem ov ing  the m outhpiece do not 
w o rk , the horn should be taken to a competent re p a irm a n ,
O ccasionally a mouthpiece w i l l  be found tha t is  a chron ic  s t ic k e r , In
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such cases, rub  a th in  coat of candle wax on the area o f the mouthpiece that 
is  inserted  in to the horn a ft e r i t  has been c leaned.
FIGURE 18
Stuck Mouthpiece, Loosening Of
Removing Stuck Instrum ent Slides
M a te ria l needed:
Fine lu b rica ting  o il 
Piece of cotton rope 
A sm all hammer
If  a slide w i l l  not come out >vith good finge r pressure, inspect the slide 
fo r  possible dents . I f  dented, the horn should be sent to a re p a irm a n . F u r ­
ther e ffo rts  to remove the slide should be tr ie d  a fte r the p o ss ib ility  o f dents 
9
has been ru led  o u t.
Roy M arkle, "Instrum ent Care and Repair, " The Instrum enta lis t, 
(November 1962), p , 12 ,
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One method used to rem ove stuck s lides is  to loop a rope through the
s lide  w ith  the two loose ends o f the rope held f i r m ly  in  one hand and the horn
in  the o th e r . A se ries  o f sho rt je rk s  on the rope in  the opposite d ire c tio n  o f
the horn w i l l  often loosen the stuck s lid e . Do not use s trong  a rm  methods to 
10
get s lides lo o s e .
Another method is  to app ly a good pene tra ting  o i l  o r  kerosene to  the 
s lid e . I f  possib le , apply o i l  at both the-ins ide and outside p o rtion s -o f the 
s lide , and le t the horn s it  about h a lf an hour in  o rd e r that the o i l  m ay w o rk  
its  way in to the s lid e . Then proceed as in  the above m ethod. I f  th is  method 
fa ils ,  i t  would be be tte r to le t a competent p ro fess iona l re p a irm a n  rem edy 
the t ro u b le .
There  is  a th ird  p o s s ib ility  in  rem ov ing  a stuck ins trum en t tun ing s lide , 
but i t  is  not recommended because o f the p o s s ib ility  o f in ju ry  to the s lid e .
I f  th is  method is  used, extrem e caution m ust be exe rc ised . In s e rt a w e ll-  
padded handle o f a ham m er o r  a s im ila r  to o l in to  the loop w h ile  ho ld ing the 
fa r  end o f i t , Tap in  the d ire c tio n  tha t the s lide  m ust go to come loose fro m  
the body o f the in s tru m e n t. M any tim e s  th is  procedure w i l l  f la tte n  the ins ide  
o f the loop o f the stuck s lide , so padding and caution are  e x tre m e ly  im p o rta n t.
A fte r  the s lide  has been rem oved, clean a l l the c o rro s io n  fro m  both the 
m ale and fem a le tubes . Gasoline o r  m eta l p o lish  w orks  w e ll, but do not use
^ ^How to Care fo r  Your Instrum ent, (Conn C orpora tion , E lkha rt, 
Indiana 1942), p . 6.
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abrasives . Use plenty o f w arm , soapy w ater . A long piece o f cotton c lo th  
about three inches wide and th ir ty  to fo r ty  inches long w ith  a weighted s tr in g  
tied  secure ly  to one end can be drawn through the tub ing . F ish ing  s inkers  
of various sizes make good weights ,
FIGURE 19 
Stuck Tuning Slides, Loosening of
A fte r the s lide has been removed and both parts cleaned, apply a good 
grease such as Vaseline, Riggs, o r other com m erc ia lly  made grease to the 
s lid e . Insert the slide in the rece ive r end and w o rk  the grease w e ll, thus 
putting a pro tective  f ilm  of grease between the two parts
Removing Stuck Valves
Penetrating o il may be used 
Sometimes a valve is stuck from  a dent in  the casing. Loose mouth
 ̂^Ibid.
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pieces in  an ins trum en t case w i l l  often cause th is  dam age, I f  i t  is  known that
a va lve is  stuck fro m  a dent in  the casing, the best so lu tion would be to seek
the ta lents o f a competent re p a irm a n ,
Piston o r ro ta ry  va lves that become corroded and stuck in  the casings
can som etim es be loosened by f i r s t  app ly ing pene tra ting  o il in to  the cracks
around the va lve and casing fro m  both the  top and the b o tto m , A fte r  w a iting
fo r  the penetra ting  o i l  to soak in  fo r  a few hours, the fin g e r button m ay be
s tru ck  gen tly  w ith  the palm  o f the hand. Do not use a ham m er fo r  s tr ik in g  the
fin g e r button because o f possib le  danger o f break ing  out the p e a rl o r  bending
12
o r damaging the v a lv e . Valves tha t are stuck so t ig h t ly  that they need to 
be d riven  out o f th e ir  casings should be taken to a good re p a irm a n .
On s ilv e r  horns o r  horns tha t a re  not lacquered, a va lve stuck fro m  
co rro s ion  m igh t be rem oved o r loosened by soaMrig i t  in  hot w a te r fo r  a w h ile  
and then s tr ik in g  the fin g e r button as p re v io u s ly  m entioned.
A fte r  a va lve has been loosened and freed, take the va lve out o f the 
casing and clean both p a rts  th o ro u g h ly . Make sure a l l fo re ign  m a te r ia l is  
washed away before re  -assem bling  since even the l in t  fro m  rags w i l l  often 
cause a va lve to s t ic k ,
Replacing Valves in  Instrum ents
When re p la c ing  va lves in  an ins trum ent, be ca re fu l to place each va lve
12
E r ic k  D . Brand, Band Ins trum ent R epa iring  Manual, (E lk a rt, Indiana, 
1946), p . 155,
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in  the r ig h t casing. On some instrum ents, the casings are  numbered con­
secutive ly  to correspond w ith  the c o rre c t valves, but many tim es the casings 
are not numbered and the valves are  labe led . In m ost valve ins trum ents , the 
valve being pushed by the f i r s t  finge r o f a p la ye r's  hand is  considered valve 
number one, w ith  the second, th ird  and poss ib ly  fourth  valves fo llow ing  in  
o rd e r . On some instrum ents, the valve number is  m arked on the valve stem, 
o r  it  may be found at the top o f the va lve stamped in  the plate near the s te m , 
A fte r the valve and casings are matched, be ca re fu l to in s e rt the valve 
in  the casing c o r re c t ly . Many horns have a guide s lo t s ta rtin g  inside the top 
o f the casing and extending down about an inch o r m o re . Tlie valve may have 
a sm all p ro trus ion  that matches the casing slo t, and th is  type of valve and 
casing usually do not cause troub le  when assem bling Some valves have th e ir  
guide slots bu ilt into the valve s te m s . On th is type o f valve there are usua lly 
sm a ll pieces of m etal (part of the valve guide m chanism ) in the fo rm  of a r in g
îu/0£ô:':t
v r / n r - T j  >
FIGURE 20 
Guide Slot of Valve Instrum ents
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o r a mechanism that has two to th ree  finge rs  extending beyond the valve w id th . 
One of the finge rs  is  usua lly  w ide r than the o ther one o r tw o . I f  one looks 
c a re fu lly  in to the casing, there w i l l  be a corresponding notch that is  w ide r, 
enabling the casing to rece ive the valve p ro p e r ly . When the r in g  is  used, 
there is usua lly one sm a ll notch in  the casing that matches w ith  a sm a ll p ro ­
trus ion  extending down from  the r in g  beside the v a lv e . When in se rtin g  the 
valve, i t  w ü l be necessary to tu rn  i t  s lig h tly  u n til the notch and lip  m atch .
‘f
: ' Top v /EW
- V w V ' ’ "
FIGURE 21 
Guide Mechanism of Some Types o f Valves
Be care fu l w ith  horns that have springs underneath the valves Some­
tim es the springs w i l l  become weak on one side due to th e ir continua lly  being 
depressed and they w i l l  rub the casing w a l l , This spring rub, i f  neglected 
v e ry  long, can cause a valve to leak. Use only good,evenly matched springs 
in  h o rn s . Make sure that a ll springs are square at bqth ends so they s it
37
s tra igh t up and down when placed up righ t on a le ve l s u rfa c e . Springs are 
inexpensive item s, and should be examined p e rio d ic a lly  and rep laced i f  signs 
o f wear are shown.
A
FIGURE 22
Springs, C o rrec t and In co rre c t Valve Instrum ents
Sticky o r Dragging Valves 
M ate ria ls  needed:
Clean rags
Clean lukewarm  w ater
Valve o il
A lcohol
C hem istry type test tube brush 
Soap
I f  valves in an instrum ent p e rs is t in dragging o r fee l s ticky, and the 
cause is not a dented or damaged casing, the valves and the valve casings 
should be washed w ith  soapy, lukewarm  water w ith  the aid of a test tube b ru s h .
13
Ibid., p . 157
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When d ry , a clean ra g  saturated w ith  a lcohol can be w iped over the s lid in g  areas 
to rem ove any b its  of o ld  o i l o r grease that m ay not have.been freed  by washing. 
Students that do not clean o r  take care o f th e ir  horns re g u la r ly  would do w e ll to 
avoid using any type o f va lve o i l .  M ost o ils  gum up w ith  continued usage; con­
sequently, the va lve action becomes s lu gg ish , W ater w orks  w e ll as a lu b rica n t 
in  the s ituations ju s t d e sc rib e d .
Another method that w orks w e ll is  tha t o f adding approximatep,y one 
p a rt va lve o i l to  seven pa rts  w a te r fo r  use on valves , Shake the m ix tu re  w e ll 
before each app lica tion  and add a few drops to each va lve ; however, students 
m ust be ca re fu l w ith  the m ix tu re , as the o i l  w i l l  spot c lo th in g , Th is o i l m ix tu re  
w o rks  be tte r than ju s t clean w a te r, but care less o r  p lay fu l students a re  not as 
apt to harm  o r spot c lo th ing  w ith  clean w a te r ,
A p la s tic  bo ttle  w ith  a lo ck  spout fo r  the w a te r has been found to be 
v e ry  sa tis fa c to ry  fo r  c lassroom  u s e . A window spray m echanism  in  a p la s tic  
bo ttle  is  also v e ry  handy to have in  an ins trum en ta l c lassroom  fo r  use on t ro m ­
bone s lid e s ,
S to rin g . Instrum ents
S to ring  space 
Rags and Vaseline 
Clean w a te r
Brass ins trum ents  should be cleaned ins ide and outside before being put
away. A l l the (s lid ing  pa rts , such as tun ing s lides  and va lves, should have a
coat of Vaseline.. The Vaseline prevents co rro s ion  tha t o ften-co llects  in  m o is t 
o r  sa lty  c lim a te s . Th is  co rro s io n  w i l l  often damage valve action i f  not rem o ve d .
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The s lide  o f the trom bone can a lso be pro tected in  storage by app lying a heavy 
coat o f V a se lin e . The Vaseline should be rem oved fro m  the valves and casings 
before the horn is  res to red  to p lay ing  c o n d itio n .
F rench horns o r ro ta ry  va lve ins trum ents  should be washed out thorough ly 
and then o iled  through the tun ing s lides onto the valves , R o tary  valves on a good 
French horn are  placed in  pos ition  v e ry  p re c ise ly , and the less they are  tam pered 
w ith  by am ateurs, the be tte r they w i l l  w o rk . The caps on the bottom  o f the va lves 
are  e a s ily  rem oved, exposing one end o f the va lve action and o i l can be ;apglied 
at th is  p o in t. The s trin g s  o f a ro ta ry  valve horn should be checked fo r  w ear and 
any that are  bad ly frayed  o r w orn  should be rep laced before s to rin g .
The tim e  spent in  p re p a rin g  an ins trum en t fo r  storage can also serve as 
a good tim e  to check a horn fo r  needed re p a irs , M a jo r re p a irs  should be lis te d , 
and, i f  possib le , the ins trum en ts  should be sent to a competent re p a irm a n .
M ino r re p a irs  should be lis te d  and taken care o f before  the ins trum en ts  are 
s to re d ,
The fo llow ing  check l is t  is  suggested as a guide when p lac ing  brass in s tru ­
m ents in  s to ra g e .
I .  Brass Instrum ents
A . Clean ins ide and outside before  s to rin g  them
B . Give s lid in g  pa rts  a coat o f Vaseline
1, Prevents co rro s io n  in  m o is t o r  sa lty  c lim a tes w h ich may 
damage valve action
2 . Protect s lide  o f trom bone in  storage w ith  heavy coat o f 
Vaseline
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3, Remove Vaseline fro m  valves and casings when horn  is  
res to red  to p lay ing  condition
I I .  F rench horn  and ro ta ry  va lve instrum ents
A . Wash thorough ly  and o i l  through the tun ing s lides onto the valves
B . The ro ta ry  valves on French horns should not be tam pered w ith  
by am ateurs
C . Remove the caps on the bottom  o f the valves and o il the exposed 
end o f the valve action
D . Check s trings  ro ta ry  valve horn fo r  w ear and rep lace badly 
frayed  o r w orn  one before s to rin g
I I I .  Use tim e  spent in p repa ring  ins trum en ts  fo r  storage to also check
fo r needed re p a irs
A . L is t  m a jo r re p a irs  and send the ins trum ent to a competent 
repa irm an
B . L is t  m in o r re p a irs  and take care of them before s to rin g  
instrum ents
Trom bone Slides
Checking trom bone s lides fo r  dents is  a l i t t le  eas ie r i f  a s ingle th ickness
of a handkerchief o r  s im ila r  m a te r ia l is  placed on the outside o f the s lid e . By
gently  rubbing the handkerchief over the s lide  w ith  the fin g e r tip s , one should
14
be able to detect ir re g u la r it ie s  in  the s u rfa c e .
F o r b reak ing  in  the s lide  o f a new trom bone, i t  is  suggested that the o il 
that comes w ith  the ins trum en t be used . A fte r  the break ing  in  period  of about
14
Personal correspondence of the author, w ith  M r . Edmund Sedivy, 
D ire c to r  o f Bands, Montana State U n iv e rs ity .
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s ix  months, a cold cream  such as Pond's o r C u ticu ra  o intm ent m ay be used.
To apply Pond's cold cream  o r  C u ticura  ointm ent, f i r s t  clean the -slid ing
areas thoroughly, then apply the [ointm ent o r  c o ld  cream  w ith  the hand to the
inne r s lide  so there  is  a th in , even coat over the en tire  s lid ing  s u rfa c e . Rub
the coating in  so the hand creates a l i t t le  heat by f r ic t io n  when applying, and then
use an a tom ize r o r s im ila r  device tO: spray w a ter on the s lide  fo r  the lu b r ic a n t.
The cold cream  o r o in tm ent w ith  w a te r gives a sm oother, fa s te r action than o i l .
The app lica tion w i l l  have to  be repeated as the base washes o ff in  the w a te r s p ra y ,
16
One app lica tion  genera lly  la s ts  one to two weeks ,
It  is  v e ry  necessary that the s lide  of a trom bone be lu b rica ted  each tim e  
i t  is  used, e ith e r w ith  the method ju s t described o r w ith  trom bone o i l .  Three 
th ings contribu te  to a s h o rt- liv e d  trom bone s lide : fa ilu re  to keep the s lide  
p ro p e rly  lu b rica ted  ; fa ilu re  to keep the s lide  clean; and d en ts ,
The Tuba - -  Sousaphone
When p lac ing  a sousaphone on the flo o r, i t  is  a good idea to  la y  the in s tru ­
m ent down w ith  the valve stems fac ing  up and the b e ll fac ing  p a ra lle l w ith  the 
f lo o r , Many tim es  a sousaphone is  placed on the f lo o r  w ith  the b e ll down and 
W ith the body y e ig h t o f the ins trum en t re s tin g  on one tube o f the th ird  valve m ech­
a n is m . Carelessness in  se tting  the horn down in  th is  manner w i l l  soon re s u lt in
15
Personal correspondence w ith  M r , Dean V ina l, D ire c to r  of M usic, 
Harp ilton, Montana,
^^îbid.
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a p a r t ia lly  closed area o f tubing in  the th ird  valve section o f the in s tru m e n t.
FIGURE 23
Sousaphone, Im proper Way of 
Laying Instrum ent Down
FIGURE 24
Sousaphone, Proper Way o f 
Laying Instrum ent Down
The outside of s ilv e r  instrum ents can be cleaned w ith  s ilv e r  p o lis h . 
Lacquered instrum ents m ay be cleaned by w ip ing w ith  a rag  and soapy 
w a te r . A fte r cleaning, d ry  a ll surfaces w ith  a soft, d ry  c lo th  to prevent 
s treak ing . The inside o f the instrum ent can be cleaned out w ith  the aid o f 
trombone brush and a large amount of w ater . A ll the slides and valves o f the 
instrum ents should be removed and the trombone brush and w ater should be 
used to clean out a ll the slides and sm a lle r accessible tubing of the body. 
Cleaning out the inside of the tuba o r sousaphone may be done ve ry  conveni­
ently in  a school show er, Caution : hot water must not be used on lacquered 
in s trum en ts . A fte r the instrum ent is  cleaned and rinsed inside and outside, 
i t  should be wiped w ith  a soft, clean rag  to avoid water spots . The valves 
should be cleaned very thoroughly and replaced in the proper casings , A ll 
slides should be greased w ith  a suitable lub rican t and replaced in the h o rn .
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Here are  some suggestions tha t m ay help in  the rem ova l o f fo re ign  
m a te r ia l fro m  the sousaphone. Remove the b e ll and extend the a rm  in to the 
la rg e  end o f the horn as fa r  as p o s s ib le . I f  the m a te ria l cannot be reached, the 
fo llo w in g  method m ay w o rk , Many tim es , by using a sm a ll screw  type sewer 
pipe c leaner, the tw is tin g  action o f extending th is  too l in to the horn w i l l  grasp 
the fo re ig n  m a te ria l, and the obs truc tion  can be rem o ved . I f  th is  method does 
not w o rk , one m ay t r y  the fo llow ing  suggestion: p u ll the tuning s lide  out o f the 
ins trum en t and hold the end of a garden hose to the p rope r tub ing in  such a way 
that i t  w i l l  not m a r o r  scra tch  the f in is h ; then tu rn  on a good amount of w a te r 
p re s s u re . By holding the w a te r hose to the p rope r piece o f tubing, i t  m ay be 
possib le  to fo rce  the object out o f the horn w ith  w a te r p re s s u re . I f  th is  
method does not w o rk , the job should be given to a competent re p a irm a n .
There are  many fine sousaphone cha irs  being m anufactured and they do 
th e ir  job v e ry  w e l l . Here is  an idea that w i l l  make them  m ore  m ob ile  and com ­
fo rta b le  . The seat o f many o f these cha irs  is  b u ilt  a l i t t le  low , and they a re  
hard  to move about o r  pos ition  w h ile  the p laye r is  s it t in g  in  th e m . These two 
p rob lem s can be solved by fasten ing two pieces o f tw o -b y -fo u r, nineteen inches 
long, one in  fro n t and one in  back, the fu l l  distance of the cha ir le g s . U sually, 
fasten ing the tw o -b y -fo u rs  to the bottom  o f the cha ir leg^ presents a prob lem , 
but sm a ll pipe brackets w o rk  quite w e ll fo r  th is  pu rpose , Next, acqu ire  about 
eight fu rn itu re  sMdders and place two o f these on each end o f the bottom  o f the
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tw o -b y -fou rs  . This prevents m ark ing  the f lo o r  as the cha ir is  moved w ith
17
the p layer s itt in g  in  i t .
FIGURE 25
Sousaphone Chair w ith  Added Height and Skidders
17
Personal correspondence w ith  M r . Rolf Johnson, Montana State 
U n ivers ity , Bozeman.
CHAPTER n i
PERCUSSION INSTRUMENTS
Drum  Hints
Equipment needed:
Clean rag  
Drum key 
W ater 
Soap
Striped old drumhead o r gummed tape 
Changing heads o f a drum  is  a s im ple m ate r i f  one is observant w h ile  
rem oving the old heads, There are two methods o f tightening a head that 
has been newly mounted on a drum  s h e ll. The f i r s t  method used employs a 
"c ross m ethod," One tension rod  is  tightened, and the next rod  tightened is  
the one d ire c tly  across the drum  head from  the f i r s t . Then move to a rod
/I
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FIGURE 26
Drumhead, "C ross Method" 
of Tightening
FIGURE 27
Snarehead, Protecting 
from  Wirewound S ilk 
Snares
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m idw ay between the f i r s t  two rods tightened and tu rn  it ,  down, then go across 
the head to the opposite s id e . Th is pa tte rn  continues u n til a l l the rods are tig h t 
and the head is  at the des ired  te n s io n . The second method used by many people 
s im p ly  s ta rts  w ith  one tension ro d  and goes around the drum  head consecutively, 
u n til a l l  rods are tightened as d e s ire d .
W ith both methods, one has to be ca re fu l when tightening, fo r  each ro d  
is  on ly  tightened fro m  one -ha lf to one whole tu rn  before proceeding to the nex t. 
T h is  is  continued u n til the head is  pu lled to the des ired  te n s io n . Be ca re fu l when 
m ounting a head to prevent i t  fro m  being tightened uneven ly ,
A t least once a year, the hoop should be rem oved fro m  the ba tte r side 
o f a snare drum  to rem ove the d i r t  that co llects  between the head and hoop.
Th is  d ir t  tends to cut a good head i f  not cleaned ou t. P lastic  heads can and 
should be cleaned by washing w ith  soap and w a te r . Skin heads can be w iped o ff 
w ith  a damp cloth, but i t  is  a good idea not to use w a te r on th e m , However, i f  
a sk in  head is  washed and gets quite wet, the tension rods should be loosened 
a b it  w h ile  the head is  d ry in g . A fte r  the head d r ie s , the tension can be 
re a p p lie d ,
Many tim es  an old ca lfsk in  head w i l l  be good, but w i l l  be pu lled  down 
too fa r  on one side . Before pu tting  the drum  back together, take the head o ff 
the she ll and soak i t  in  w a te r fo r  ten to fifteen  m in u te s . Th is  soaking w i l l  soften
 ̂How to Care fo r  Your Instrum ent, Conn C orpora tion, (1942), p . 29,
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the head and when rem ounting, i t  can be tightened e ve n ly , Im p o rta n t: when
m ounting a wet sk in  head, do not tighten i t . Secure the hoop down on the head
a l i t t le ,  m aking sure i t  is  even and i f  i t  is  too tig h t when wet, i t  is  l ik e ly  to
s p lit  w h ile  d ry in g ,
W irewound s ilk  snares have a tendency to cut the head at the edge o f the
s h e ll. Th is damage to  the head can be e lim ina ted  to a degree by g lueing a sm a ll
s t r ip  o f o ld  d rum  head on the spots where the damage is  loca ted . E lm e r's  glue
w orks  w e ll.  One can e ithe r rem ove the snares w h ile  doing th is , o r  loosen the
snares quite a b it and s lip  the piece of m a te ria l under the sn a re s . The m a te ria l
should be w ide enough that a ll the w ire s  o f the snare la y  across i t , A s tr ip  o f
2
gummed tape w i l l  also w o rk .
Tension on good gut snares should be loosened a b it  i f  they are to be out 
o f use fo r  a w h ile . Do not loosen them to the po in t o f flopp i n e ss .
R epa iring  and C leaning T u rk is h  Cymbals 
Equipment needed:
A sm a ll hand d r i l l  o r a qua rte r inch e le c tr ic  d r i l l
A sm a ll s ized m eta l b it  fro m  about one-e ighth inch to o n e - f o u r t h  ihch size
A sm a ll center punch
V inegar
W ater
Cym bals develop cracks occasiona lly , w h ich are  often caused by poor 
m eta l o r abusive u s e . I f  a c ra ck  is  not repa ire d , the cym bal w i l l  continue to
^Ibid.
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c rack u n til i t  is  b eyond re p a ir  and o f no u s e .
A sm a ll c rack can be checked i f  a hole is  d r il le d  in  fro n t o f the c ra c k . 
Before d r i l l in g  the hole, a center punch should be used to m a rk  the spot where 
the hole is  to be d r il le d ; th is  helps prevent the d r i l l  fro m  s lip p in g . The center 
punch should be s lig h tly  to one side o f the d irec tio n  o f the c ra c k . This is  to 
prevent fu rth e r crack ing  caused by center punching. I f  possib le , i t  is  w ise 
to put the hole about one -eighth inch in  fro n t o f the crack and ve ry  s lig h tly  to
3
one side o f the line o f the c ra c k .
^ CR tCK
N : 1 X
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FIGURE 28
Cymbal, Placement of Punch M ark  fo r D r il lin g
There is another method that is used by the professional re p a irm a n . 
This method makes use of a jew e le r s saw to cut the crack out o f the cym bal, 
However, th is  fine m etal saw is  a too l that is  not usua lly  available fo r band
 3----------------
E rick  Brand, Band Instrum ent Repairing Manual, (E lkhart, Indiana ; 
fou rth  edition 1946), p . 179.
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d ire c to rs  ’ u s e .
Cymbals can be cleaned by soaking them in  v inegar and la te r  w iped clean 
w ith  clean w a te r . Do not clean cym bals w ith  abrasives .
4
Clayton H . Tiede, The P rac tica l Band Instrum ent Repair M anual, 
(Mankato, M innesota; W illia m  C . Brown Company, 1962), p , 117, lIB'o
CHAPTER TV 
STRING INSTRUMENTS
R e fitting  the Bridge to a V io lin
Equipment needed;
Medium  and fine gra ined sandpaper 
W ater
The fo llow ing  m a te ria l is  not meant to be a deta iled d isse rta tio n  on how 
to f i t  a new v io lin  b r id g e . The purpose is  m e re ly  to give an em ergency so lu ­
tion  to a b ridge  that has fa llen  down o r one that does not f i t  the top o f the 
violin» p ro p e r ly .
Loosen the s trin g s  to such an extent that they m ay be slipped o ff the 
sides o f the bridge e a s ily , I f  the b ridge  feet do not make fu ll contact in  the 
p rope r area o f the ins trum ent, a square o f fine sandpaper should be placed, 
g r i t  side up, on the area where the bridgp is  to s i t . Next, the bridge is  
placed on top o f the sandpaper in  the c o rre c t position  . W hile hold ing the sand­
paper w ith  one hand, the o ther hand holds the bridge in  the c o rre c t pos ition  
and slides i t  back and fo r th  lengthw ise o f the in s tru m e n t, The movement 
should not be over h a lf an inch, o therw ise  the feet w i l l  b e  sanded im p ro p e rly  
fo r  the c o rre c t re s tin g  p la ce . W hile sanding, the bridge should be t i lte d  ev^ar 
so s lig h t ly  back tow ard the ta ilp ie c e . Sand a few strokes and then rem ove the 
sandpaper. Wipe o ff the feet o f the bridge and check fo r  a good contact. Con­
tinue th is  procedure u n til a good f i t  is  ach ieved .
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The l i t t le  notches carved on the inside edge o f the " F ” holes o f the 
instrum ent serve as a guide fo r  the placement o f the b r id g e . The feet o f the 
bridge and the notches should be in  a d ire c t line  across w ith  the side o f the 
bridge facing the finge r board . The bridge m ust be adjusted fro m  side to 
side so that the s trings hover over the finge r board p ro p e r ly .
I
FIGURE 29
Bridge, Sanding fo r F itt in g
FIGURE 30
Bridge, Sanding Showing the 
T i lt  Which in  the P icture is 
Excessive
It has been found that a fte r f it t in g  the feet to the top of the instrum ent, 
a drop of water added to the bottom of each o f the feet before assem bling w i l l  
give them a m ore precise f i t . ^
Re glueing F inger Boards 
Equipment needed:
V io lin  glue
Long s tr ip  of rubber inner tube
1
p 10.
Sheri E Roth, You F ix Them , (Cleveland, Ohio, T h ird  Edition, 1959),
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F rom  Gordon Childs, A ss is tan t P rofessor o f M usic, Adams State College, 
comes th is  v e ry  he lp fu l suggestion. When reg lue ing  fin g e r boards, use a s tr ip  
of rubbe r (old inne r tubes w o rk  v e ry  w e ll as a source) about an inch to an inch 
and a h a lf w ide and about two feet lo n g , A fte r  the neck is  cleaned and new glue 
applied, the rubbe r s tr ip  should be wound t ig h t ly  around the neck and f in g e r ­
board fro m  the body o f the v io lin  to the peg-boy where i t  can be secured around 
a peg. The tension o f the rubbe r not only w o rks  as a clam p to hold the f in g e r ­
board against the neck, but also a lm ost au tom a tica lly  a ligns the edges of the 
finge rboard  and neck. Th is prevents the finge rboard  and the neck fro m  being 
crooked as so often happens when wood clam ps are  used ,
Any g lue ing on a s tr in g  ins trum en t m ust be done w ith  a specia l an im al 
glue tha t has to be heated before u s in g . M ost g lueing should be done by a 
competent re p a irm a n .
S toring S tring  Instrum ents
Stringed ins trum en ts  should not be le ft in  storage w ith  th e ir  s trings  ta u t . 
The s trings  should, however, have some p ressure  on them . Stringed in s tru ­
ments are  best s tored in  cool, but not damp, room s . They should not be sub­
jected to extrem es o f heat o r d ry  a tm ospheres.
S trings
The s trin g s  o f the o rc h e s tra l s tr in g  fa m ily  should be wound on the pegs 
in  the fo llo w in g  m a n n e r. The s tr in g  should be wound across the top o f the peg 
in  such a way that, as the s tr in g  is  being tightened, i t  w i l l  have a tendency to
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move tow ard the peg head. Care m ust be exerc ised to  avoid the s tr in g  ac tua lly
r id in g  on the w a ll of the peg box fo r  much of th is  would soon destroy  the peg
2
and weaken the peg b o x .
FIGURE '31 
S tring  Being Wound on Peg
The low "G " s tr in g  is  wound on the f ir s t  peg, (the one closest to the 
body of the instrum ent); the next peg is  on the r ig h t side and the high "E "  
s tr in g  is wound on i t ;  next the "D " s tr in g ; and la s tly  the peg nearest the head 
of the peg box is  the "A " s t r in g .
Ibid., p . 26
CHAPTER V 
THE SCHOOL PIANO
Keeping a dust cover on a school piano helps keep a lo t of d ir t  and 
scratches fro m  c o lle c tin g . A piano dust cover should be made of m a te ria l that 
breathes . I f  nonbreathing m a te ria ls  ja re  used, a bu ild  up o f dampness and 
m old  m ay re s u lt . M a te ria ls  used fo r  dust covers should have a soft textu re , 
at least on the side that comes in  contact w ith  the p ia n o .
The keyboard cover should not be c lo se d , C losing the keyboard cover 
prevents a ir  fro m  c irc u la tin g  around the keys; th is  m ay also re s u lt  in  an a c ­
cum ula tion o f dampness a n d /o r m old  }  Many tim es  in  our schools the key­
boards have to be locked to p ro tec t the piano fro m  student tam pering , but i f  
i t  is  at a l l possib le  to leave the keyboard open, i t  is  best to do so.
An occasional coat o f p o lish  fo r  fu rn itu re  wax w i l l  p revent in k  and m any 
other liqu ids  fro m  s ta in ing  a p ia n o .
2Piano keys that a re  d ir ty  m ay be cleaned e as ily  w ith  a damp c lo th .
Then w ipe the keys d ry  a fte r rem ov ing  the d i r t , Do not use a d ripp ing  wet ra g  
to wash o ff the keys because drops o f w a te r w i l l  run  down between the keys and
^Conversation w ith  M r , B ill Gandrud, piano repa irm an  and tuner, D illon , 
Montana,
2
Correspondence w ith  M r , Rudolph Wendt, P rofessor o f Piano, U n iv e rs ity
o f M ontana,
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soak in to the soft wood w h ich  m ay loosen the glue hold ing the iv o r y . There is  
a popular idea that leav ing  the w a te r on the iv o ry  keys tends to  ye llow  th e m .
Do not use a lcohol to clean piano keys because i t  is  v e ry  h a rm fu l to some types 
o f p la s tic  key coverings ,
Tuning a piano is  a de lica te  job and one that requ ire s  m uch t ra in in g .
Many tim es a school p rac tice  piano w i l l  develop a note o r  two that is  badly out 
o f tune . There are  th ree  s tr in g s  to each tone on the notes in  the high and m idd le  
range o f the piano, and any o r a ll o f these s trin g s  m ay loosen re s u lt in g  in  a 
bad n o te .
I f  the in s tru c to r  possesses a piano tun ing wrench and w ith  the aid o f fe lt  
o r  rubbe r mutes and some patience, the bad note o r  notes m ay be brought back 
in to p itc h . U sua lly  you m ust rem ove the top and upper fro n t cover o f the piano 
fo r  easy a c c e s s ib ility . Stop e ith e r two adjacent s trings  fro m  v ib ra tin g  when 
the ham m er s tr ik e s  them by p lac ing  mutes in  the space between the two s tr in g s . 
Tune the fre e  s tr in g  to an in -tune  octave i f  possib le , and a fte r  th is  has been 
accom plished, tune each o f the o ther two s trings  to the f i r s t  s t r in g . It  m ay 
not be pe rfec t, but often a bad note can be made a l i t t le  b e t te r , V e ry  l i t t le  
m ovement is  needed on the tun ing wrench handle and a person should t r y  to 
move the handle in  v e ry  t in y  je rk s  ra th e r than t ry in g  fo r  a smooth steady p u l l .
Deeply grooved fe lts , (grooved beyond the d iam ete r o f the piano s tr in g s ) 
w i l l  d is to r t  the note correspond ing to tha t p a r t ic u la r  ham m er and a repa irm an  
o r good tuner should be consu lted .
One v e ry  im po rtan t po in t tha t should be brought out about pianos is
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h u m id ity . Many piano re p a irm e n  contend that a g reat num ber of pianos are  
ru ined  because o f th is  one fa c to r , In Montana, at our va ry in g  a ltitudes, a 
hydrom eter read ing  o f fro m  th ir ty  to seventy at seventy degrees should be 
m ain ta ined. Th is  fig u re  m ay v a ry  accord ing  to tem pera ture , but i t  is  a close 
e s tim a te . The hydrom eter read ing  should never be allowed to go beyond a low
3
o f th ir ty  in  ou r com para tive ly  d ry  c lim a te  .
Piano Coaster C a rt
I f  a piano has to be moved around v e ry  much, a good fre e  runn ing  coaster 
c a rt under the piano w i l l  p revent much physica l s tra in  w h ile  m oving the p ia n o .
It  also prevents the piano fro m  being bounced o r v ib ra ted  out of tune so fa s t . 
Special double rubbe r wheels should be used on the coaster ca rt i f  i t  is  to be 
used on cem ent.
I f  a wheel o f a coaster c a rt becomes f la t on one side, i t  is  best to change 
i t . F la t wheels w i l l  scra tch  a f lo o r  w h ile  m oving because they s lide  instead o f 
r o l l . There is  usua lly  a reason fo r  a set o f wheels developing a f la t spot, and 
quite often i t  is  because one o f the braces on w h ich the wheel i s ’mounted has be ­
come tw is te d , Sometimes chewing gum and sm a ll rocks o r  g rave l w i l l  s tic k  on 
coaster wheels and cause them to sk id  and become f la t . A b ig  pipe w rench can 
be used to s tra igh ten  out the tw is t . An occasional o ilin g  o f the coaster ca rt 
wheels w itnout about num ber th ir ty  weight m o to r o i l w i l l  help the wheels to move 
f r e e ly .
3
Conversation w ith  M r . B ill Gandrud, piano re pa irm an  and tuner, D illon ,
Montana,
CHAPTER V I 
SOFT SOLDERING
Equipment needed:
Sandpaper
Solder
Sm all gtiuge w ire  (16, 17, o r  18) and p lie rs  
Soldering paste o r  a good cleaner
A flam e that m ay be moved to d iffe re n t positions such as a sm a ll 
propane so lde ring  o u tfit 
Clean rags 
W ater
I f  an am ateur is  to attem pt to so lder an ins trum en t, he should f i r s t  
consider the value o f the in s tru m e n t. Soldering o lde r s ilv e r  p lated horns is  
quite easy . The lacquer fin ished  horns present a few m ore  p rob lem s besides 
the actual so lde ring . M ost am ateurs are  not s k ille d  enought a t so lde ring  to 
avoid burn ing  the lacquer, thus the surface m ust be repo lished  and re la cq u e re d . 
I f  the equipment fo r  re la cq u e rin g  and po lish ing  is  ava ilab le , the re  is  s t i l l  the 
prob lem  o f m atch ing the la c q u e r. On expensive horns the so lde ring  jobs 
should be le ft  to a competent re p a irm a n .
To solder p a rts  togehter on an ins trum en t, the surfaces to be so ldered 
m ust f i r s t  be cleaned so a l l co rro s io n  and grease is  re m o ve d . Scrape o r sand 
the areas and then w ipe them  c le a n . Next, a th in  la y e r o f so lde ring  paste 
should be spread over the areas to be so ld e re d , I f  a person wants to be quite 
conscientious about h is w o rk , he can s lig h tly  heat the areas tha t a re  to be
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soldered that have paste on th e m . Then w ith  a clean rag, w ipe the areas free  
of th is  heated paste and apply a new co a t, This process cleans the m eta l quite 
th o ro u g h ly .
Next butt the two surfaces together as they w i l l  be when so ld e re d . When 
in  place, a fa ir ly  lig h t w ire  (size 16, 17, o r 18) should be used to secure the 
surfaces so they w i l l  not s lip  w h ile  being so lde red . The pieces should not be 
w ire d  together v e ry  t ig h t ly  because there would not be room  fo r  the so lder to 
d raw  between the two surfaces . A good 70 pe r cent t in  and 30 pe r cent lead 
so lde r w i l l  d raw  between the two surfaces quite w e l l .
W hile using a flam e to heat the areas to be soldered, keep touching the 
jo in t w ith  the lead so lder to see i f  enough heat has been a pp lied . I f  the area 
is  hot enough, le t some of the so lder m e lt and draw  between the two surfaces 
u n t il i t  can be seen a ll around the jo in t . W hile the so lder is  s t i l l  in  a liq u id  
state, w ipe any excess o ff the horn w ith  a clean ra g . Caution: do not m e lt the 
so lder w ith  the flam e ; the m e ta l m ust be hot enough to m e lt the s o ld e r . I f  
acid  core so lder is  used, wash the area w ith  w a te r a fte r so lde ring  to neu tra lize  
any acid that may have spattered on the surface o f the h o rn ,
There is  a new type o f so lde r m anufactured by Eutectic tha t has a v e ry  
high c a p illa ry  action and is  much s tronger than lead so lde r; a lso i f  polished, 
i t  does not du ll as does lead s o ld e r . The p repa ra tion  fo r  us ing th is  Eutectic  
so lde r is  the same as fo r  lead so ld e r.
^Conversation w ith  M r . B ill Kober, A g ric u ltu re  Teacher, Three Forks,
M ontana,
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Eutectic Rod 157-B, the best fo r  ins trum en t re p a ir , m a yb e  secured
fro m  e ith e r of the fo llow ing  addresses :
E utectic W elding Eutectic Welding. A llo ys
A lloys  C o rp . N orthw este rn  D iv is ion , Inc .
40-40 . 172nd Street 2712 Second Avenue
Flushing 58, New Y o rk  Seattle, Washington
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